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Solitary fibrous tumor (SFT) is a common neoplasm of the pleura and rarely arises from the
retroperitoneal space. We report a case of retroperitoneal SFT. A 54-year-old woman was admitted to the
department of dermatology in our hospital for examination and treatment of malignant melanoma of the
right lower leg. Computerized tomography (CT) showed the left adrenal mass measuring 6.0×4.5×10 cm.
Because the tumor was thought to be left adrenal tumor or left adrenal metastasis of the malignant
melanoma, she admitted to our department. Left radical adrenalectomy was performed. The histological
examination of the specimen revealed that the spindle or oval cells proliferated patternless with hyalinized
collagen cells and there were few mitotic figures. The tumor was not connected to the adrenal gland. The
immunohistochemical examination showed that the tumor cells were diffusely positive for CD34, bcl-2 and
vimentin. According to these findings, we diagnosed SFT arising from the retroperitoneum. At 5 years
follow up she had no evidence of local recurrence and no distant metastasis.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 401-403, 2009)
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家族歴 :父親 :肺癌，母親 :卵巣癌
現病歴 : 2003年 5月，当院皮膚科に右下腿部の悪性
黒色腫の精査加療目的に入院中，全身検索のために行
われた腹部 CT で左副腎腫瘤が指摘され 6月 3日左副
腎腫瘤の精査加療目的に当科へ紹介となる．





画像検査所見 : CT では，不均一に造影される左腎
上部に 6.0×4.5×10 cm 大の腫瘤を認めた (Fig. 1）．
MRI では，左副腎部に T1 強調画像で low intensity，
T2 強調画像では low intensity を主体に点状の high
intensity が混在，Gd で不均一に造影される腫瘤を認
めた (Fig. 2）．DIP では上方からの左腎の圧排像を認
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Fig. 1. Abdominal enhanced CT scan showed a left
heterogeneous adrenal mass.






手術時間は210分，出血量は 210 ml であった．







とされる CD-34 と bcl-2 が共にびまん性に陽性所見を
示した (Fig. 4c，4d）．鑑別疾患としてその他の間葉
系腫瘍があるが，S-100 蛋白，α-smooth muscle actin，
































Fig. 2. MRI showed a left adrenal mass separated
from the left kidney.
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Fig. 3. Macroscopic specimen of the tumor. The
cut surface is white and solid.
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Fig. 4. The histological and immunohistochemical
examination of the specimen. a : the tumor
(arrow) was not connected to the adrenal
gland, reduced from ×200. b : the spindle
or oval cells proliferated patternless with
hyalinized collagen cells, reduced from ×
400. c : the tumor cells were positive for
anti-CD34 with a diffuse cytoplasmic pat-
tern, reduced from ×200. d : the tumor
cells were positive for anti-bcl-2 with a
diffuse cytoplasmic pattern, reduced from ×
200.
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bcl-2，vimentin が陽性となり，上皮性マーカーの
keratin，EMA，CEA，神経性の S-100，NSE，筋性の











れ，England ら2)も resectability が予後の最も重要な因
子であると述べている．
Takizawa ら10)の41例の集計では，免疫組織染色で
vimentin は全例に，CD34 は91％に，bcl-2 は86％に
陽性を示し，85.4％の症例で術後 6∼48カ月の期間再
発を認めておらず，また CD34 と bcl-2 がともに陽性
を示した症例では再発を認めなかったと報告してい
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